TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SELLER/BUYER
Seller/Buyer agree to the following terms and conditions as an agreement between the person/person’s or
company and Share Connect.



























Agree to engage Share Connect to advertise a security/securities to potential buyers through the Share
Connect portal. As agreed the seller will pay Share Connect the current fee as stated below.
Agree that they are the rightful owner of the security/securities advertised.
Will act in a timely and professional manner with any prospective seller or buyer and Share Connect in
conjunction with the services offered.
Is not in breach of any law in respect to any securities.
Will not engage in any conduct to mislead or defraud any person/persons in relation to their securities.
Agree to engage and complete any transaction without further assistance from Share Connect.
Agree the information advertised is true and correct to the best of their knowledge.
Agree Share Connect will not and has not provided any financial advice on the advertised security. Any
party engaging in the services of Share Connect should seek their own independent legal and financial
advice before proceeding.
Can terminate the advertisement of their security at any time by removing the security from the Share
Connect website or provide any termination instructions in writing.
Agree Share Connect can remove the advertisement for a security or a member’s access if its
description is misleading, found to be fraudulent or for the directors of Share Connect to consider unfit
for the service provided.
Agree that Share Connect is under no obligation to research or investigate the security advertised.
(Seller) agree to pay Share Connect the fee of $29 incl GST per security and any other reasonable out
of pocket expenses incurred by Share Connect in conjunction with this service. Once this fee is paid
Share Connect with approve the publishing of this security and will remain on the Share Connect
website for up to a maximum of 12 months from listing, or until the security has been transferred or
until the seller removes the security from the website. (Buyers) can register on the share connect at no
charge.
Agree that Share Connect is not responsible for the accuracy, content or user details in the
advertisement.
Agree to not disclose any person’s details of either a potential buyer or another seller to any third party.
Agree not to distribute any spam, viruses or any other electronic communications to any party in which
they have gained a person’s/company’s contact details through the Share Connect website or service.
Agree not to copy or distribute and content obtained from the Share Connect website or services.
Agree there may be associated risks when engaging in advertising a security or dealing with potential
parties.
Agree that Share Connect will take every possibility to keep all personal information private and
confidential.
Agree that Share Connect is solely an introductory service and does not trade, determine or sell on any
securities.
Agree to comply with the laws in dealing with securities.
Agree that under any circumstance will Share Connect, its owners, directors, employees, contractors
will not be liable to you or any party for any losses, damages, costs or any other circumstance resulting
directly or indirectly with dealing with any services offered via the Share Connect website or services.
Undertake that they have read, understood and agree to these terms and conditions.

We may change or update these terms and conditions at any time. An updated version will replace this
document on the website and will be effective from the date of posting as at 28-02-2017.

